
PARIS WILD WITH
JOY OVER PEACE;
CELEBRATE LONG

Captain Stackpolc Tells of

Cheering When Armistice
Was Signed

Captain Edward J. Stackpolc, Jr., j
now recovering from severe wounds

in a Paris base hospital, in a letter j
to his wife received to-day, describes
the happenings in the French capital j
the day the armistice was declared, j
The letter dated November 11 is >n |
part as follows::

"To-day was a big day w'th a cap-
ital IS. At 5 o'clock on (be raorniit* i f
this day the armistice was signed
and at the eleventh hour of the elev-
enth day of the eleventh month hos-

tilities ceased on tlie western front. !
No more killing? it's all over.

"Excitement prevailed in Paris. !
you may well guess. We could hear ;
the guns booming nnd the people
shouting way in here. The French :
maids went dancing through the j
hallway singing "La guerre est I
flnle" and things were very stirring. ;

"For the lirst time since Septem- I
ber 5 1 left the bed without a stretch- ;
er (two orderlies between them car- j
ried me to the street and placed me ,
carefully on the seat of a taxi) all
bundled up in bathrobes pnd coats
and in company with Lt. Halle.v, who :
has a chest wound but can walk,
we started forth as delighted at our :
release from bondage as a kid with ;
a. new toy.

"It was a wonderful treat. 1 felt
like a baby being carried out to tlie
cab and back again, but 1 wouldn't j
have' missed seeing the crowds for
anything.

"New York on election day
couldn't begin to touch Paris when
the armistice was signed, lt seemed
as though the whole world had as-
sembled together on the streets of
Paris. All the buildings were draped
with the llags of the Allies and

crowds of students and soldiers and :
civilians thronged up and down the
streets, waving (lags and kissing the
girls and singing. At times our bus
traveled at the rate of 10 yards per
hour and several times we got jam-
med for long stretches. , To-night
Paris will 'no doubt be drunk and
they are goin§ to light up for the
lirst time since the war started.

"Every nation on the globe seem-
ed to be represented in its soldiers
except the Germans and Austrians.
Even Turkey had one of iter of-
ficers, wearing his fez and leading
a girl along the street. The American

' flag was far more in evidence than
the British. Y. M. t\ A. men and
soldiers who had fought valiantly
the battle of. Paris, were on the
streets and in trucks as the-contribu-
tion of the United States to the gen-
eral hilarity, and they made plenty
of noise. 1 didn't see many 'blesses.'
1 guess it was too dangerous for
them. ?

"You'd have to see-it to appre-
ciate it. i expect they'll bo celebrat-
ing right along now, in a somewhat
more orderly fashion, but what I
wanted to see was the tirst spon- -

-taneous burst of enthusiasm, and 1
saw it." "

Wednesday. November 13, lie
writes: "Saw I aris again to-day. this
time in company with Captain Hahn.
We tried to get an open sea-going
hack but had to content ourselves
with a taxicab. It smelled startling!}*
like New York, but Paris is differ-
ent'somehow. In spite of the crowds
we rode up around the Bois de Bou-
logne. Arch de Triomphe. Place de
la Concorde and up and down all the
rues and boulevards without num-
ber, stayed out for an hour and a
half for twenty francs.

Peru to Ask Indemnities
For the Riots at Iquique

Lima. Peru; Nov. 29.?The cabi-
net and senate have approved the
action of ihe foreign minister in
strongly protesting to Chile against
the unti-Peruvian riots at Iqui-
que. It is announced that Peru will
demand indemnities for these inci-
dents. ?

The entente ministers at Lima
called separately upon the foreign
minister yesterday.

Santiago. Chine. Nov. 29.?-No
communication has been received
from Peru since the protest of the
Peruvian foreign minister against
anti-Peruvian riots at Iquique, Chile,
and attacks on Peruvian consuls, it
was said at the foreign office to-
day.

Invite Governor-Elect
to Penn-Harris Opening

Governor-elect William C. Sproul,
Senators Holes Penrose and Phllan-

?

der C. Knox, and Hampton L. Car-
son are among the invited guests at
the opening of the Penn-Harris
Hotel to be held an New Year's Day.

The:i invited gApsts. stockholders
and officers of the company will be
the only people present at the open-
ing, it is said.

Eisner Causes Arrest
of German Courier on

His Way to Austria
By Associated Press

Copenhagen, Nov. 29.?rKurt Eis-

ner, the Bavarian premier, has

caused the arrest of a German eau-

rter on his way to Austria, accord-
ing to a Berlin dispatch to the Ber-

lihfcske Tidende. The courier's docu-

ments were seized.

A message from Munich received
.in London Thursduy said Bavaria
jhad broken relations with the Berlin
jgovernment. The message, which
was sent Premier Eisner, declared

I the action was taken "owing to the
iefforts of Berlin to deceive the peo-

ipie by' withholding the truth about
!conditions."

Paris. Nov. 29.?Bavaria probably
will ask to have separate plenipoten-

! tlaries at the negotiations and will

1claim conditions of a separate peace,

says the Matin in commenting" on the
!action of Bavaria in breaking off re-

lations with the government at
! Berlin.

Lone Turkey Only on
Far-Seeing Officers' Table

in Army of Occupation
Atiter ion n Army of Occupation. Nov.

j29. Only on© turkey was served on
Trankngrivlngr Day in the

IAmerican army of occupation. i his

i was at the mess of fifteen far-slfchtecl
I officers of the bureau of operations
|at the headquarters of the third dl-
! vision at Kemich. The turkey was
ipurchased on November 11 and wus
!fattened for the feast to-day.

Other Thanksgiving dinners in the
Iarmy varied according to the re-
sourcefulness of the mess officers

land the Ingenuity of the cooks. Owing
| to transportation difficulties the quar-
termaster > was unable to furnish the
usual luxuries-and trimmings,

j While the Americans .had plentv of
(Wholesome and substantial food, from
| the enemy lines came further reports
I of hunger among the released Allied
I prisoners, food riots among the de-
feated troops and civilian privations.

Badly Burned When He
Throws Oil in Furnace

i Gettysburg, Pa.. Nov. 29.?Norman
Ileichle was painfully burned at his

i home when he tr.ed to put some 1110-

! tor oil in the furnace. It caught tire
! and blazed over him. burning his
tight arm to the and also blis-
tering the right side of his face
badly. He succeeded in extinguish-*

j ing the lire before any damage was
' done to the house. Last evening lie

had put several gallons of oil in the
cellar so that it would be ready for
use when needed. Yesterday moan-
ing he found that some of it had
leaked out and he tried to set tire to
it where it lay, but it would not

burn. Taking a shovel he threw the
oil Ipto the furnace and it ignited at
once, the flames bursting over him.

Festival of Chanukah
Is Celebrated in City

A caudle was tightod last night in
every Jewish home and church as part
of the celebration of the Festival of
Chanukah. Special services will be
held each night tor eight nights in

l both synagogues of this city, and the
! candles will be kept lighted for this
I time.

The Festival of Chanukah was
' opened last night by the placing upon
the altar and lighting of a large
candle in the Ohev Sholom Synagogue.

! Second and South streets. The cele-
! brjliott -proper will begin to-night
in the Ohev Sholom and Kesher Is-
rael synagogues at 7:45 o'clock.

MEN CRIPPLED
TO GET PLACES

[Continued from l-'lrst Page.]

' subject in the country, to give a
: broad insight into the necessity of
! the work, and to show the feasibility
and necessity of measures for the

i relief of the local wounded.
Mr. Dowling, who will tell of his

1 experience in life, is one of the best
jexamples living of the triumph of
; mind an 3 determination over the
handicaps of a maimed body. He is

at present the president of the State
i Bank of Olivia. Minnesota. and
jspeaker of the Minnesota House of
; Representatives.

How One Man Won
' Thirty-five years ago Mr. Dowling

! lost both legs", his Idft arm, and the
! fingers of his right arm during a
blizzard. When he recovered, it was
intended that he should go into a

i charitable institution as a charge on

1 the community. He begged for one
\ year at college, and his request was

i granted. He ended by becoming a
| school teacher, and then went Into
? business. His political career, which

' he began a little later, made him
! speaker of the Minnesota State House

| of Representatives. He drives his own
automobile, rides horseback, and takes
as much pleasure in life as a boy.

"From a man's neck down, he is
worth a dollar and a half a day," Mr.
Dowling says, "but from his neck
up. he can be worth SIOO,OOO a year."

He will tell how the wounded and
crippled soldiers can be made suc-
cessful in life. \X '

GAITHER KEEPS
HILL GUESSING

Says He Will Consult Attor- j
neys; Reports of a Bill to Be

Presented in January
Walter 11 Oaither, ex-public

\u25a0 service commissioner, who started
the preliminaries of an action to
restrain payment of any money
from the $2,090,000 defense fund

| for the writing of any war history,
for Which work the "War Board"
selected Governor Brumbaugh, said
to-day that he intended to have a.
conference with his attorneys next
week to discuss the matter. "I have
not , the slightest intention of
dropping this proposition and any
reports that I hare are moonshine.
|lf any payments are made just
watch and see \<hat happens," said

! lie. Mr. Gaither would not discuss
j a report ttnt a bill to establish a|

I War History Commission along the,
lines of the State Historical Com-
mission was being drafted. The,

effect of this bill, said reports about;
the capitol, would be to nullify the'

, work of the War Board.
I Prof. A. E. McKinley, of Phila-
| delphia, secretary of the War His- :
I tory Commission, says his controls-!
? sion is going right on with its work ;

[and intends to gather till the ac-j
curate data possible, while George!

j Wharton Pepper, chairman of the
Committee of National Defense for J
Pennsylvania, says that comment j

j from him at this time would be "in-1
| appropriate." But in Philadelphia
land Pittsburgh they are following!

I Mr. Gaither's moves with consider- 1j able interest.
I Word was received to-day by i
Major W. G. Murdoch, the state chief j

i draft officer from Provost Marshal Ji General Crowder to the effect tjiat :
I the secretary of, war had decided 1,
! that it would not necessary to main-'
tain the local draft boards during'
the demobilization of the troops. De-1
tailed orders will be Issued for clos-
ing" up the provost marshal gen-
eral's .department.

.Superior Court Judge W. I>. Porter,
who was re-elected this month, to-
day filed an expense account show-
ing that he had spent $5,566.06, of
which $2,500 went to the Repub-
lican state committee. $1,400 to
Philadelphia committees and $750 to
the Allegheny county committee.
He received no sontrlbutions.

Walter l-\ Kennedy, Philadelphia,
was to-day promoted i.sim sergeant
to second lieutenant of Company
E, First Infantry, Reserve Militia,
and Clarence K. P. Sclieetz, Phoe-
nixville, to second lieutenant of
Company. K. Ist Infantry.

J. Paul Kauffmati, MeVcytoxvn,
was appointed a notary to-day.,

The iMirougii of Kittnning to-day
charged that the American, Natural
Gas Company had "throttled com-
petition" in that community and Was
charging unreasonable"rates for gas.

To-day marked tlir close of the
state fiscal year wad it is iv.pccted

that the aggregate of the receipts

will go over $4 4,000,000, which will
break all records.

Karl Hoary, .-on of Utc adjutant
general, who was his way home
'from Camp Taylor yesterday was

entertained at the home of Chief
Clerk B. W. Demming. He enlisted
here and was sent to the officers
training camp which is being closed
up.

Keep Children Off
Streets, Parents Are

? Warned by Coroner
t -Parents-are urged not to permit

: tlieinchildren to play in the streets.

1 Coroner J. A. Eekinger declared two

: fatal accidents within the past week
, occurred because in both cases chil-

dren were playing in the street when
I they were killed by automobiles.

The second accident occurred on
i Wednesday night when Fred Mart7.,
i aged 10 years, son of Mr. and Mrs.
| John H. Martz, 1234 Fulton street,

j died as the result of injuries he suf-
j fer when he was struck by an auto-
j mobile. The car was owned by

i Orpheus Page, 308 South Fifteenth
street. The accident occurred at Ful-

-1 ton and Verbeke streets,

i The driver of the car took the
[ boy to the hospital wlier.e he was

i pronounced dead. Mr. Page explain-
\u25a0 ed the affair to police ofllcials and

, was released on his own recognizance
| pending an inquest to-morrow after-
! noon.

Bolshevik Armies Win
Battles Near Petrograd

I Ilclsiiigfors, Finland, Nov. 29.?
| Reports from the Baltic provinces
|of Esthonia Wednesday said that

j Russian Bolshevik troops on Tues-
) day captured Pskov, 160 miles south-
west of-Petrograd. The fate of the
volunteer northern army was un-
known.

It was reported also that Duna-
burg, 110 miles southeast of Riga,
hid. been taken by the Bolshevik

j forces, and that Narva, eighty-one
miles southwest of Petrograd, was
being bombarded.

l'Ol'E WANTS VOICE IN PEACE
Copenhagen, Nov. 29.?A Rome

"dispatch says the Vatican has an-
nounced that Cardinals.Gibbons and
Manciri have asked President Wil-
son to use his influence toward per-
mitting the Pope to have a repre-
sentative at the peihce conference
with a view to obtaining an adjust-
ment of the Roman question.

PENNSY LABOR"
NEEDS ARE HEAVY

[Continued from First I'agc.]

than the scare that their factories
will not be running in six months.

In this city the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company is now 'employing us
many men from week to wook as it
ever has in the wav period. . The I
number employed by this company
each week ranges from 52 lo 78, or
thereabouts. The number employed
last week was 73, showing that the
company needs help in spite of the
repeated calls for hard times. These
73 men actually employed were se-
lected from a possible 122 who made
application, which indicates that
the company is employing a large
percentage of those wo make ap-
plication. ?

On the other hand, 122 applica-
tions is not a large number In one
week for such a large concern,
which clearly Indicates that lubor is
not much available, and that em-
ployes are satisfied not to worry
about the future of their positions.
The employes recently taken on by
the Pennsylvania company serin to
lie of a better type than Is usually

,fqund, but, the available nurribei.p
is Small. Then- '("in be no possible'
doubt that inddftriai conditions are
'remaining solid.

PALMER NAMED
INSURANCE CHIEF

Equitable Takes Former Act-
ing Commissioner bf Labor

and Industry For I*llloo

LEWIS H. PALMER

Low K. Palmer, formerly of Pitts- j
burgh, who*was dismissed by Gov-
ernor Martin G. Brumbaugh as act-I
ing commissioner of labor and in- '
dustry, during a recent "flareup" |

I over departmental matters, has been j
1 appointed, director of safety and per- j

| sonneJ. and consultant on industrial
| conditions in group insurance by thej

J Equitable Life Assurance Society, of
j New York, at a salary better than j

! the Governor of Pennsylvania re-

ceives. He will assume his duties

December 2.
_ Mr. Palmer, who was a noted foot-
ball player in his day at Princeton,
has heen one of the Irtg men in safety
matters in the country. He was with
New Jersey Zinc. Lackawanna Steel,
Westinghouse and Jones & Laughlin

J companies before being appointed
chief of factory inspection by Gov-

! ernor John Tener. He helped or-
| ganize the National Safety Council
I and served as chairman of its com-
jmittee on industrial preparedness
land reconstruction, while he was
I president of the American Assocla-
j tion of iron and Steel Electrical En-
' gineers. When the war eaine on he
was made chairman of the national
committee of Industrial Safety of
the National Council of Defense and
served on the committee on media-
tion, including a period investigating
the I. \Y. W. on the Pacific coast.
He directed the organization of the
safety system in the navy yards and

arsenals for the national council and
also organized the safety standard
bureau for the national railroad ad-
ministration.

Rinf'e leaving the state service he
was asked to serve as consultant
of the international committee of
the Y. M. C. A. on re-employment,
as .well as in capacities' for the na-

tional government.

Hertzler- Miller Nuptials
Are Quietly Celebrated

I Mechanicsburg, Pa., Nov. 2 9. ?In

the presence of the immediate rela-
! tives, the marriage of Miss Rhoda
| Elizabeth Miller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Miller, South York

j and Keller streets, anjJ. Ephralm M.

Hertzler, both of Mechanicsburg.

was solemnized a* noon yesterday at
the home of the bride.

The ceremony was performed by

Elder S. H. Hertzler, pastor of the

Church of the Brethren, Eliz.abeth-
town, and the young couple were at-

tended by Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Miller,

of Washington. The bride a

cream batiste gown and carried
i bride roses. Following the ceremony

aftd congratulations, a turkey din-
ner was served.

*

The bride who taught school at
Killertown, is a graduate of the
High school at Oakvllle and Eliza-
bethtown College. Mr. Hertzler is
engaged in school teaching and is

I also a graduate of Elizabethtown
College, where the romance began
which culminated in the marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Hertzler will reside
here after a wedding trip. The guests
Included: Mrs. Witters, of Myers-
town; Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Miller, of
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. 11. K.

! Miller, Huntsdale; Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Miller,
of Carlisle; Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Mohler, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Miller,
Mrs. Mary J. Long, Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. Miller, all of Mechanicsburg.

SAFE AT EXD OF WAR
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac C. Mumnia, 1938

Kensington street, have received a'
cablegram from their son. John S.
Mumma, "somewhere in France," say-
ing that be is well and happy. t

GIRLS! BEAUTIFY
YOUR HAIR AND

STOP DANDRUFF

Hair becomes cba: g, wavy,
lustrous and uiick

in few moments

Every bit of dandruff disappears
and hair stops

coming out

For a few cents you can save your
hair, in lea* than ten minutes you
can doublo its beauty. Your hair be-
comes light, wavy, tlufry, abundant
and appears as soft, lustrous anu
charming as a young girl s after ap-
plying some Dandenne. Also try thl?"

moisten a cloth with a little Dan |

derlne and carefully draw It through |
your hair, taking one small strand at ;
a time. This will cleanse the huit !
of dust- dirt or excessive oil, and
in just a few moments you have dou-
nled the beauty of Tour hair. I. de-
lightful surprise awaits those whosi
hair has been neglected or Is scraggj.

faded, drv. brittle or thin. Beside j
beautifying the hair, Danderlne di !
solves every particle of dandrutt.
cleanses, purifies and Invigorates the
scalp, forever stopping Itching ami
falling hair, hut what will pleuse yoi.
most will be after a few weeks" use
(Vhcn you ace new na;r--!ine am
i.owriy at first?yes?run really nei.

hair growing all over the sculp, i
iw '( re I I iHfittV, -?\u25a0 b ' .i., u
lots cT tt. surely get a" small bouU
..i ,.:iit,i(i,ii Li-uUci'ure iro.u an.
drill' store or toilet counter and jusi
try It.

IT IS YOUR PATRIOTIC PRIVILEGE
to save andconserve.Whenyoueat
wheat be sure it is the whole wheat
Don't waste any ofit. Itis all food

Shredded Wheat
is the whole wheat-nothing wasted
or thrown away. Ifis a nourishing
wholesome substitute for meat, eggs
and other expensive foods.No sugar is
required-simply milkand a dash ofsalt

FRIDAY EVENING.

Deaths and Funerals
DROPPED DEAD WHILE

PLANTING TRKES IX PARK I

While at work planting a tree in
jRiver Park, at State ami Front
i streets, Wednesday afternoon, John,
jS. Scha fmeistcr, 69 years old, of
i 2331 Logan stret. who for the past
years has been employed as care-

taker of the City Nursery, was
stricken with heart fnilure and died
before medical aid could be sum-
moned. Mr. SohnfmetsUT wits well-
known throughout the city and was
considered by many as one of Har-
risburg's best florists,

j Resides his wife, Mr. Schafmeister
is survived by fgur daughters, Mrs.
William Kain. Harrisburg: Mrs.
James R. Peters,-Le wlstffwn; Miss
Lillian and Miss Elizabeth, at home

| and one son, Vincent, of Camp Lee,
> Virginia.

Funeral will be held Monday
k morning at 10 o'clock in St. Law-

I retice's Catholic Church, the Rev. P.

I S. Huegel being in charge. Interment
! will be in Mt. Calvary Cemetery.

Mr. Scliafmister had just arrang-
ed with the Park Department for a.

! holiday yesterday. "I would like the
i day off." he told Mr. Forrer. "1 want
! to spend the time with my family."
i Ten minutes later he was dead.

| MOTHER OF EIGHT DIES
,\T MOTKE AVEXI'E HOME

Mrs. Mary Kirk died at her home.
] 1912 Moltke avenue, this morning
i after an illness extending over sev-

eral weeks. She was 65 years old.
: Besides her husband, Lewis R. Kirk.
| she is survived by the following
i daughters and sons: (jllve. Bertha,
1 Harriet. Victor, Arthur, Cecil, Amor
: and Joseph.

Funeral services on Monday ;\/>er-
jnoon'ht 1.30 o'clock. Burial in Pros-
pect Hill Cemetery. Services \u2666 ill be

| conducted by the Rev. Mr. Jones.
| pastor of Sixth Street United Breth-
i ren Church, of which Mrs. Kirk had
i been a member. Two sons are In the
\u25a0 army service overseas.

MRS. MARGARET SIIOPE
i Mrs. Margaret Oswald Shope, wife
of Dr. J. W. Shope, well known phy-
sician of this city, died this morning
at the family residence, 3 2 South

. Thirteenth street, aged 76. Mrs.
! Shope came front a well-known
family and was born in Lewistown.
She is survived by her husband and

| three children: Charles R.. editor
and proprietor of the Halifax Gn-

: zette, Halifax, tliis county; Miss
! Minnie Shope and Mrs. Howard C.

Fry. of Paxtang. The funeral will
ibe held Tuesday afternoon at 2.30,

with services at the home. Interment
will be mad in the Paxtang Ceme-
tery. Mrs. Shope had been confined
to bed for about four months of in-
tirmities duo to old age.

MRS. MARY E. MAHOX
Mrs. Mary K. Mahon. aged 37.

died early this morning at her home,
110 Xagle street, from pneumonia.
She is survived by her husband.
William, a daughter, Mary, and a
son, William, her father, mother,
four sisters and four brothers. Fu-

neral services wl be held Monday
morning at 8 o'clock in the Scored
Heart Catholic Church. The Rev.
Mr. Smythe wiU officiate. Burial will
be in Mount Calvary Cemetery.

ISAAC G. BREXX EMAX
j Isaac G. Brenneman, aged 82
; years, died yesterday at the home of

, his daughter. Mrs. Alice Witmer,
1822 North street. The following
other children survive him: Harry,
Jonathan. Addison and Mrs. Leah
Shepp. The body Will be taken to

i Lancaster county Monday by Under-
; taker Sourbier for burial. Funeral
' arrangements have not been eom-
j pleted.- '

FREDERICK MARTZ
Funeral services for Frederick

Martz. aged 12 years, son of Mr. and
I Mrs. William Martz will be held at
the home, 1322 Fulton street, Sat-
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
Rev. A. W. Miller, of the Penbrook

IV. B. Church, will officiate. Burial
will be in the East Harrisburg Cem-

\u25a0 etery. ?

HAKKY WAHI) I RKKI.AAI)
Harry Ward Freeland, Bowmans-

dale, a former resident of Harris-
i burg, died Tuesday evening at 11.30
o'clock. He was aged 32 years. Fu-
neral services will be held Monday
morning at 9.30 o'clock. Hurial will
be in the Mechanicsburg Cemetery.

Soup Kitchens in Vienna
Feeding 60,000 Daily

London, Xov. 29. ?? The population
of Vienna is reported in a desperate
condition from lack of food, accord-
ing to a message to the Daily Ex-

? press from its correspondence in Vl-
| cnna.
! The message, which is dated N'o-
! vember 23, tells of the soup kitchens
' established in the city. Each of the
! ten kitchens, he says, is feeding daily

3,000 men, women and children, who
have to stand in line fur hours await-

-1 in- admission.

WOl \DEI) 11V SIIKI.I,

Word was receieved here tital Paul
F. Shope, of Perdix, was wounded in
France. November 9. while in action
along the Meuse river, a shell ex-
ploding and injuring his right foot.
Be was removed to a base hospital

,at Bordeaux and expects to he sent
home soon. He was called into serv-

\ ice by the second city draft board.
James A. Shope, a brother and form-
erly engineer in the Park Depart-
ment, is in service also.

HARRISBtJRG TEIJEGRAFH

NEWS NOTES FROM
NATION'S CAPITAL

fiv Associated Press

1 Washington.'? The commutation of j
t tlie sentence of Thomas J. Mooney to

j life imprisonment was a disappoint - i
i ment to labor leaders here, who had

j hoped for a new trial.

1 Washington. ? : General Pursuing j
i cabled the War Department to-day j
j tliut every effort is being made to re- j
jport promptly the complete record of j

I casualties among his forces. Reports
! of deaths are forwarded by cable to j
jWashington as rapidly as received. |
! With the Army on the march there j
jis increasing difficulty in checking j
| casualty lists.

| Washington. President Wilson i
devoted n considerable part of j

; Thanksgiving Day to working on liis!
forthcoming address to Congress.

F.I.IZAItFTII MAItTIV IHKS
| Mcclianicsbtii'g, Pa., Nov. 29.?The ;
! death ot Elizabeth Martin, daughter ,
i of Mr. und Mrs. Foster Mtortin, oe- I

1 ctfrred on Wednesday afternoon at
1 j the home of her parents, In West
i Main street, after a short Illness of
| infiuenza. She was aged IB years and
attended St. Mark's Lutheran Suri-

; day school and the public school.
[ Surviving are her parents und sev-

eral brothers and sisters. Funeral
? services will be held to-morrow

morning, conducted by the Rev. Dr.
H. N. Fegtey. Huriul will be ntade in

I the Mechanicsburg Cemetery.

>| MARSHALL'S TRIP IS Ol'l'
i ; Washington, Nov. 29. ?Vice-presl-
? j dent Marshall yesiierday canceled
I his speaking tour through the west
? j and to the Pacific, which would have
< | kept him away irom Washington
.' u.itil after the holidays, in making

j I this unonuncement Mr. Marshall's
? jsecretary said lie 1 elt that ho should
II itmaln here while the President

I tvai at the peace conference.

Surrendered U-Boats in
Line Over Mile Long

l.or.ilou. Nov. 29. ?A Correspon- \
dent who visited "U-boat avenue" j
oft Harwich, where the surrendered (
submarines are lying, states that the j
"avenue" is over a mile long. The !
submarines tire towed to either I
side in batches of threes and fours, j
Officers, when asked about their flag. '
said it was a red one.

The correspondent visited a sub-1
marine of the Dcutsciilanii type and i
saw a blood-stained cut-o-nlne-tails |
which a British sailor had found un- !

I der the captain's bunk.

MUS. MAGGIE 11. Clt ITCH LEY
Mccliniilcshiil'g, Pa., Nov. 29. i

Mrs. Maggie Belle Critchlcy, wife of '
11. A. Critchley died on Wednesday
at her home in East Keller street,
after several months' illness, duo to
a complication of diseases. She was

i 11> years old and was a member of
the First United Brethren Church.
Her husband and the following chil-
dren survive: Luther, Franklin,
Martha, .Louise and Marie Elizabeth,
and a stepson, Paul, till of Mechan-
icsburg. Also her mother, Mrs, Lucy
Jane Cushman and these brothers

I and sisters: Cora, Luther T? Blair
| and Charles, all of Adams county,
i Funeral services will be held to-
I morrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at
! her late home, conducted by the
ltev. J. A. Gohn, of the First United
Brethren Church. Burial will be
made in the Mechanicsburg Ceme-

| tery.

HUN TLBS SUCOESSIT I,
Blaiit, Pa., Nov. 29. ?Among the

; successful hunters vistting here this
I season were Dr. William H. Flicking-
er, William T. Smith and F. Mitchell

I Moyroiv, of Swissvule, Pa. They suc-
? ceeded in bagging about twenty gray
.squirrels and two wild turkeys. Mr.I Smith and Dr. Fickinger being the

1 fortunate ones to get the turkeys.
; Tl\e weight of the turkeys were ten

and fourteen pounds, respectively.

Courthouse Notes
Probation Conrt. Suspended sen-

tence cases were heard to-day by
President Judge George Ivunkel, who
discharged a number of defendants
who have been on parole for more
than a year and have proved their in-
tention of reforming. When Mrs. May

Heck, on parole after she was con-
victed on a charge of being a common
scold, was called, it was reported
neighbors had made complaints about
iter. Judge Kuiikel warned her that
if similar reports are received in
January sentence will be imposed.

To Start Murder Trial. Hardy

Dlckerson, colored, charged with
murder, will probably be the lirst de-
fendant to be called for trial at the

I special session of Criminal Court next
week. ?

FORRY
Standard Quality

Mens Gloves
Our glovgs, as always, have

the elegance and quality de-
manded for every service, $2.00

to $5.00.

We invite you to select your

Christmas gilts from our com-
plete stock.

Porry
42 North Third Street

Why Not Do Your Christmas Shopp ing Now. Uncle Sam Requests it.

|
' j

28-30-32 N. Third Street

'I A Sweeping Disposal
Women's and Misses Dresses

6

!AlGreatly Reduced Prices

130 DRESSES 200 DRESSES

were $25 to $39.75 were $39.75 to $59.50

jj qg.75 S2B' 75

1,
.

I
Materials are Crepe de Chine, Satin, Crepe

Meteor, Wool Jersey, Tricolette, Georgette,
Serge.

_

Suitable for afternoon, dance or street wear.

Taken direct from our regular stock and not to
be compared with "Sale" dresses.

Quantities assure complete assortment of sizes
and styles.

None on approval, none C. O. D. All transac-
tions final?at these prices.

?j
-

Very Special Very Special .

r rr - , Lace Trimmed Com-
Lace 1rimmed ...

I 3 . amotions, Crepe
nrassieres .

de Chine
\u25a0 49c < $1.95

'

ji

250 Men's Overcoats
Special Values

?embracing every desirable and fashionable ma-

terial. .1

?every model that would appeal to the dressy
man.

?hand-tailoring, which is quite above any other kind.

?splendid variety *o select from.

\u25a0?separate fur collars for those who want them.
i
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